
IG0lifY MEAN BUSINESS
SOvr the Truatment Ac-

alei &It. J. J. IcAlitetr.

The Popular Pastor Discourteously
Treated-Assisned to a Poor

Charge to Satisfy His
Enemies.

Ir the Wttaaard's n,,wunl Ware.
n Trr., July 27.- Unbounded indiana-

tis was esrtreaed by numerous people
SButte to day, members of the Mountain
View M. E. churc., as well as others, at
he outrageous treatment sceorded Rev.
J. M. MAllister at the session of confer-
emes which has just closed at L.vingston.
To those who have learned the inlde
workings of the conference it appears cer-
tain that thren was more on foot than the
mesre removal of McAllister from the
Butte church. It look. very much ws
though there was a maliklous aim Iehind
it all.

Under the cire•umstances' o one would
have been greatly surprierl at the re-
moval of Rev. Mr. McAllister. It had
e ine to beu exie'tld. Bult the surprise
was that he should l s shent to time insignif-
leant charge of Stevenlsvlle.

It appears that upI to S4atllrday morning
the mnnile at the conferenlc was
that Ur. awlney of Hel.na should he enllt
to the Butte church and Rev. Mr. McAllis-
tSr should go the Mlissoula is.Ihurch, one of
itS beet charges in the otiflirence. That
was the arrangement its the cabinet up to
Saturd t) morninlg.

It Ia not known definitely Ith:t any lunl-
t) BuItte influelnu• was e.eiircisul tcu

ebange this arrangeswll t, Iiut it is knlownl
that on Satmurlday morning J. E. Iick-
ards and M. P. Siledlh.. two of the leItdl-
ingofllcia's f• the Molutain Vi'ew churchl,
arrived at the conference. It in also
known that sonme time tetween• the ar-
rival of the*, l.lnlterr and Suinday nligiht,
a change was made by lending Dr.
Rawlky to the Minonula charge and as-
signing Mr. McAllister to Stevenlsville.

The Stevensvills church is said to hie
one of the lu ore st finaincially at least, in
the confe

r nlcme. The salary. Iclulil•g
the amousnt igad to tie Ipresiding elder.
footd up to e liiuniftl-ent total of $.t4 .
In addlition to this the colnferencel alipro-
prlaisl the sum of $400. the charge Ireing
a missionary one. Ik•lhaetinlg the amount
paid to tho te iwesklilg elder. about $u0, the
pastor's r'ceipts at the Steven•ieville cir.
cult inclllldiln hiouse rental, are not limulch
mote than $700. It would .cost not l.ess
than $1t2 to remove froll IButte to Ste
vensville. The pilace- is a circuit Ilaving
several little Ig~ealsing pliaces. It would
be Ileresary for the Iastor tIo plurhllans a
borse. huggy aind lcutter. The Ilaving ex-
petL.ns lsil nd th)e bnggly oulfit musst of li..
cessity coislellln tlle gre'ate'r slrt of the
$•00. lFr a ianalld his wife. two chlil-
dren asdl an ugetl iostlher to live onl tli,'
balance.$sl i,s of coulrs all uItter nimgissi-
hility. lev. Mr. McAllister's esalary in
Butte was $1.100.
It was not until a half hlnr ix*fori tlk

appoianments were aiinnntiicedl that tha•we
outside of tIeR cabinet kniew that a gOllae
of frees-•out was Iwing Ilayeial onll one of
the best and most highly reolrted clergy-
man ill tlhe .onferelle.

It is said that ion hiing iinformie of thi
change from thei Mieoula charge to that
of Stevensvilhe, Mr. McAllister demlananded
to know what chmarge. If any, ihad Ihten
preferred against himn. Tlhe oily answe'r
youchsated was that there were noeo arge'•
whatever. lithop, Vinell e jokingly
remarked that "they s*aid," thsat Mr. Mc-
Allitakr ueldcl the expernssiols "'lk*vil" and
"Hell" frnm the pulpit. ]Mr. McAlllster
asked who "'tl."'" were. . lime' hoph de-

llintl to say.
('ollsiderinlg that Mr. McAllister was

brought lllllre two years hago, freIi tihe
Michigan conference at the. expresm re-
quest of niamutrs oef tli. Blutte church it
is nothiag less tha llui lal i lmlt that lihe
should lx•. tarrvel out ;ta seems like.ly to
be the casee. lIn factt it is kllownI
that the clermlllmll r enlt ia year or
two agI to the Stevensville chargeL
threw up his assignmint in

real estate bhusimess inll Missoula. giving as
the aI*asoa that it was uttelrly illlmkimsihle
for hlat to supl)Iert lii famllily at N'taleni-
vill..

JIev. Mr. McAI satr r n'tsarl I fromi th,
enmife'rwence tob-tlay sand thlis 4.v*.'IniIIg a
S4TANbAICI rnjNatIe(a Ire( at flu4 Iarpa,,m

Warn.inulittiiitl C~liii til Iulk tl. 'liiif~age. Mr. Mc~r llister was not at home ha
was tcR~ul Lit 1(ntly met on t1((' *t1n1 . Therellrter atutuil tlhat in. bud tuanA ,mrnua.Ithe mannemr ism wAhich the. ceritymaan had

hem tr atelllA at the c oniftrtiie,". mutt as~kmd
if Mr. McAllister wena l mA anake. ausy
*ttaantti1 negardimui the uatter. Mr. Mc.
Allister dectaated to irnakel an~y Ntalieuihtt
at present i.

'Are youi goling to Stcvuv~iaij l '"asked

the regnrter.
"I thld thrn. Ahi.a.b." nakl Ar.tjeAllister.

"tbat I would go there mat tUIIuInday
preath andl hklook .tegrunjaii ovr. I have
iiouthiut. lothilag further tlhirn that. I
wislh to see for myell f what the chaargec it.
I owe a tyuly to coy farnmily la wIll at I..
the churn1 aimed I Elitist wee that the y art
supimete'd. ,

THE GOVERNMENT WON.

Argal•tle's Civil War ILs Vaded The
Rebrel Whipped.

Loi)ton. July 29. --Thew Argentine hIra-
ption in Londonl to-ncighlt nrcivted this

legramn from Buenall Ayrv" aisigmd by
Finance Mlllister Garcia: "lThe govern-
luent laupletellll ly vic't4riouls. Tlhe nlauti-
neters have. tlapitulateal and will d.eownit
their anrl i in ith arsenal. All rltwllijus
superior oftiersu to tie iliwuniiivlt. Thei
troops will return to thiir liuarterl rtlll-
mandedl by loyaI l offllers. Tihe forfluu
mobilizedl b)y ith gKovernmlent ar returnl-
Ing to the iprovincesi. The oulitical sills-
tno is tlhoronghlly hco"li•ihlatel.l. ThI'city
and wholc" "u(ttr) arL 01ie-t."'

CHARGED WITH BOODLINO.
Olmaha lis a (a tiulune Munirpal seas-l

O(MAA. el,.. .1uly :".. Wairrnts were
i-mue• to-day for the, arrest of M. I. Ilhwhlie
of ()aha. ex-cunty clerk, and Jiohnl N.
Burk and Ed'warn Johniatoun, of the South
Omlsba city council. MIocl i1 clsargelcl
-ithoffering and the' twoeouli.nillnnIi with
meeeptling a brile to nllluelu'l their votet
oln an ctlinarlcle nre tly lIasIil granltinl-
l at of wty Ito the I( iiea.aiL, Ib.uk I•luald

& Pallie railway.

Oeateiaala' Nand. Mtresgthbemed.

XNw YOtK. July 24. -- Jaco Ilaise. (;t.a-
telnalan conlsul In this rity. recirv.l the.
following disaltch froum Mliaister I)iega of
Guttemala, at Mexico:

"'MExu.o, July •. Guatnmatla hals ac-
septed tl, war provoked by IEs.ta. liom-

durae. Nicaragua and ('ota Iti(ca Iha.
signed a treaty with Gu;atelnala to d.e-

a-d the resignation of Eacht: andl to r.e-

esiablish a legal regime in Salvador."

Simimlsa (it''s P'.temaster.
WAilatnxrroM, July 2t.-The senate lias

o.olirmed John S. O)rendorifr a Ioat-
ui•er at Virginia City. Nevada.

SILV3U U MIPUIAS.
IEgla•dI I.o Wayll WIt Ietle, mis.

peessel d* kl* PWe $ AdwA**m
r:w Your, Jully 3.--An eveng paper

says: The large shipments t dliver bul-
lion to london in the puat few days hIme
given rie to much conm~ eat, bease it
has been predicted that is soon as the

iltver bill pased this country would be
floded with the silveAr of foreign eouna
tries. The actual faets have been preisely
the r verse.Tbe bead of the leadIn bullion
brokerage house In this city. saId today:
There has been a great deal of talk roel.
tive to th causes of the present move

entt of silver to England. The truth of
the matter s Jlest Ibis: Every summer
Englanld demandd a lare samnount of ll-
ver to he sent to India to pay for wheat
and cotton. The demand usenally
comes in August or September. This
year It has come earlier, preaumably
owing to the fact that after August 13 the
government will begin to buy 4.110,000
ounces of ilver per month for coinage
under the new ilver bill. The public
onmly lhelar of the part of silver which
goes l abrod. Furthermore much Is
bought for shlipnent which is
not shlpped for some weeks
afterward. Our own house Is
holding a lrle amuunt,b ought this way
to be snipped later. When ge silver bill
heroinem a law we shall see two contend-
iul fore. flighting for slver. The reault
will Ie that the prkice will be advanced.
The silver bill many eventually result in the
inaereased production of salver bh the
worwkIg of suine which have not hitherto
IwNen prolitablir.

AMONO THE RACERS.

tRae. at Narataea.
SA . rolA., July 2•".- First race, three

quarters of a mile. Lady Pulsif.r won,
Blue IBick senad. liilhoww third. Time
1:11t%.

Sect otlld race, AmInerican hotel stakes,ole
mile Ituiwrta won, Sir John. second,
Isaact Lewis third. Timie 1:44.

Third race. live fulrloglu-Himiyar won,
It•salie Filly stenlldl, Retnat third. Time
1: (M4.

Fourth race'., onIl anId onet-uarter nmilek
LInm AIlrelcu WonlI. Kinston secon•d,

Teu1t4.1 tlhird. Tiltme 2:11%.
Fifth rtawe.lmre Imile--lloyal Garter won,

Hllwful welond, White NoSe third. Tima

MI. I'al IMares.

S1. P'Arl., July 2"..--The track was fast
todlay. Two-year-olds, live furlongs-
Semller Fidele won. I'hiliora second,
('himes third. Time 1:0114.

Three-year-olds and upwardlrs, a Iile-
Almonlt and X. ran a dead heat for nrat
place and divided the nrmey. Lolnghot
thint. Time 1:42.

Twin ('ity Elssition stakes. :year-olds
and ulpwards, i mile and a sixteenth-
Nevada won, ('Cousin Jet-ltm seconlld, ('at-
illa third. Time 1:414%.

Th're-year-olds. ad upiwardl.• n mile
andil a Elquarter Tenallity won. t IklIahonia
Kid •,onid, Vice Itegyent third. Time
2:1(1..

All angel a mile - h)avidnull wn,ll InLrd of
thei Harmlll s•ionlld, Jackntaflf third. Time
1:42%.

A Mna of Mud.
MoNss 4 to l'AI CKm. Judly:?'. Thet track

war n a swat oft iaud to-clay.
Sevein fsmrlssimgs - Volssnttssr wons, (Gri-

itmaitl w4roncdI, lIella It. thirl. Timac,
1::51l/4.

llulyw(Mal hstIuislcap, 2-Syear-out fillies.
thINM'.ajaartt~rl oft a msai-' - ahtilia wonl,
Fairy satevsd, Esquaity thirst. Tisaefl:i$.i4.

Raritan stakes, :I-year-oltds. a mile mal
ia qsarter Judaigs' Ms sow won. Kinag'
4 Iwam awrosasasie tsftaina thsirs. Times, 2:131.

Navs-aisik hmameihap, a simile and a hailf -
Esmnass wona, Toutsalssry aseesunu. Tjnae,2:42.

''lsrt.-year itsls ad agit si nlan It tullet
aint a fsmrlongS l' sjuintausa WOnS, Iaesilor-
ians wseusmas, hMiekasistirul. Tihnsw, 24lI1.

A msai,. atud a fusrluonag-MPsisa. Wktile wona,
Slutgarst asssons, Eson thiama. Timae, 115%

ON THE DIAMOND.

L~mgtae GUMPa...
At Isnudiauuwiali - ('Iv,.Iaiad :t, Broowk.

Iyim 12.
At I'ittiliurj(-I'4Mut5niiI(YI onl iwcouflt of

Hain.
At Cieicinnmati- 4 'igocigiati It. Blostgi :t.
At (Chicago - 'hicago N, I'Ifilatlelilila ci.

Itrothrrhutxl (iwlurs.

3loAebtw II man...~At I'IttKINarg -I'ontlltj'itl I 0 accounat ofrain.At I 1tvetaand I IeveanIad I l. IIhatna 6..Al I laic'agia (liaeaigi 1. Ilroklyt, :t.At titsal~ao IhaaI'aIoa 3 1 'Iilaulelptia't~.

Aierleam A.m.a ma.u (lent,..

At ?Syraesmm S)rmeoaw' 4. St. Lanai. 5.
At flawtwatakr *lawiwuwtr ti, lA aai.aalle :t.
At PhIiladeilphiai -Athalelics 7. TIamdo 01.

BONDS AND STOCKS.

'p. said Ik/wiw. Ia *mrket Vlaum. " thai
Neew 'ork Ic'haage.

?Esw Yoicm. July _11.-TIh e tock muaarket
to dlay witlmm'wa'd anmothmer swimig of the
geei.liml1111i of valuese, amid tiae loamsei of yia.

ter lay wre genierally r gammm'd, aItho'Igh
are was lean h14-1411 bsinss dIesm amd at timmags

tlhe dimlimien. was luuit to anmytling aeon
of late ine that lime.. Suigar was a great
Inbll sarl, aid yesteLrday' seen was about

cci ovreil.
tiovcrentent Ilamads steady.

'e(troIl*eeeia Lroko tlhe rciconl fcr iHarrocw.
oles. tiillq;ih oil spot emil tiare wasn Unly
omie qimotatiomi, ami Auigust opltionm fimuctua-
tims of was all the, Iueaoc, tiuent recordedl.

('losing stock.:
Pt. K. l' hegisteret 133* N.1'. 'Preferred. .
U. K. 4's eiuee.oh . 1.14c. 'iecmlweat,*rie . II,
U. K. 4lra M .. 14I, Preftmmel . .. 144
U. K. 44,1l's euIkmiI lit;, S. 1'. Lemiteal..... 111
Pa Ifler us......m ni. C imet I mclei . 44
AbmerMame K~lprea. mI1: (Oregonm NavI't me 1( i.,Carl. l'ad ... 'l' ,' aIlreececie tturlo I Imie 4:.
('an. IKeciiheflm . t.1' T'a4wreiemccmthmeuama , 4;
(`Ilmal lac. e', 'M4M ....... alMa
hturlmintiamt ..... .... 4 ItesaIt lug......
l.*ekawanma .. 1... .1' *'k Island..... laael
the'nler & It. l:. IxI. M.. Pau .7l
Ii I W. . ?M. I'wl & tigseaha. .t4
Krle ............... 1. +, 'e'. l'arlll ..... %%It
Katulueace' ns ... Iu Imnionem ICielt.. "
Lake Klicre ... It let Ie Preferredl .........
Lieu. NAsll h.ul ,n l.. ;I tilted Mtult. lx.
Vki~mgUer ('eulral . adI Fat go.%.rKxeps.... 41
MiLuacurt Pauelnt... 7:'. Weatiri 1'uhel .. Re
Noethurie P'aitlte :c' Amiim Cilttou (ki. :1't,

Momey o. c all casey. art 4 ,er cenit.
Prime namemlntile IPaiuter, lteW 4.

00 day Iullls, W..V,:demand. 4.Kiti.
Bostoni: ('losting:

Ath. Tpk lot V. 44 Mix. ('cl. (,..
111,1 Kriet ' .. . " tec1mie erejep.. .
Sallrcul...... tli Mcr. ld..

Iturlamutiei........I d;', Kato IKan ro. ......
Pmammnieml.m'tm.t, July 2l. Wooid fairly

sie.s Moomtamia I7.a 2.s" territoiracl 14;

Idio.'rucN Jully 29. O regonc 4111ed (islifem.
Ilila ts aieI i c et; territurgial Weuilee deall lit
te foer weaeerel .for dluii ttiM, for 1111t4. lese*
tliunl :r(. t.M'.

A I'ly (sIty Clerk.g
Ti mama. II tart:, Ieel., Jualy 24i. A uIi"ciial

(sinai Pearis, Illimmeeis teo thes IExpcsscc Knys

Albuirt Gihceegani , Ii:) clerk ot PIarte ic
imissinmg. amel hles a.. eta met. ceme eIemrt Iee..
lt'eni $i.tI)c andl $dt1JI.W). Efierte aen Ie-
imeg imacce. to ueeerhule I haiie.

L sOesmsma Wai ll pp ebs aL

JAcsuso, Mss, Jl .- Th- ,et
throughout Uh s tate was vm ~ sllht
and the •eletio quiet. Thlmg was - op-
poasitio to 14 democrtie somlases ft the
constitutionsa e~vonti•• for tim stats as
lase and the demoerale local aems•ses
were not opposed in balt a desn coumntes.

A ssttlse.et IMahed.
PANIM, July 29.- The T~mp published a

dispateb from Bueno Ayres statisa that
the movernment and leaders of the •mo.
lutionary movermet Iave eO•ebed a set-
tlement. Presidenl ('elman, the dispatch
says.bas resined and has been succeeded
bg Vice President 1lliorn. Quiet re-
stored.

Anaconda Livery Stable
I).. . ROWNULL. Paoazusrom.

Buggies. Saddles and Horse
for Hire.

MINERS, ATTENTION!
EXTRA I

DRS. LIEBIG & CO.
rmanenuutly located in

BUTTE CITY
At southeast Corner of Main and Iroadway.

Private Eatranoe at s Broadway.

LIEBIG WORLD DISPENSARY
AND INTERNATIONAL

Medical and Surgical Institute.
Kansas City Mu Han Fraucisan, Cal

and UfTE CITY. Moutana.
Dr. IeblK & Co. are regular graduates in med.

Ieine and surgery and special practitioners au-
thorlI7ed by tile states of Mlourli CalforalO and
M()NTANA, to ret al ('lhronie.Nervouusad Pri-
vale diseases. (whether caused by imprudsee.
Excess, or Contagi n), semnal WMekL •s.
(night losses), iexual lebility. (los of seul
ower). Nervos Deb it, (loss of nerve

fore), Ier s of the bhho, (Syph5L S (Mauorr.
has, lileet and Mtrirture) Cured. Cubleases
guaranteed with life nenmbershlp. Charges low.
Thousands of ases cured. All ned•ines are M es
reallUy prepared for each individual case, at Il

bcatry. No ijurious or poisonous compounds
used.

No time lost from business. Patients at a dis
lance treated by letter and exp•es. Medicine
sent everywhere free from gaze or brekau•.

In diseases of the klood , ra. IlHar arnd
Nervous system, as well asu Iver Kid j and
Gravel ConplatutlN Itheutmaism, l'IM31 bad
all other ('Iroau dilseases.

Write for lUllstlrated paers on Defornlitns,
Club feet, C('rvallle of th •lne., Piles, Tumors•
(lancer, t'atarrh, Bronchils, Inhalatiuon, Ise.
trlcity. Magnetlism. Paral•)st, lueliy, Kida4y,
Bladder. Eve.. Ear. Skin and Blod., ad all I
gleal Operatikms.

Disease of Wmenes a speeclalty. separate par
lore for lady psllenta.

The oall) Reliable Medical and surgical letI
tute making a Nmecialty of Private I)seases.

All bho dliseaests slceesfhully treated. snyph
hilltis Pelson removed from tile system withOt
mercury. New Itestoratlve Tre'aumIent for as
of Vital Power Persons unable to visit us ••y
be treatel at home by corr.esullOen'e. All cos.
munlattintlll conlldential. Medicines or Iant.r
ments sert by Imal or express securel y Ipaked.
One ieruonal interview preferred. (Cal and a• o
sult us, or send history of yloulr case. and we wlt
sed o plain wrapper our hook Frlee explalnlag
why tholusands cannot be cured of 'rivate
Special and Nervous Diseases) . eminal Weak-
ness. lpermatorrhe•a. Impltecny . Nyphill. Goa.
orrhee. (pled. Varicwedle. etc. etc.

Dr. Ilebig & Cto. are the curly quallflelh or •a
s•olslible l •alits left in Maentlana sille' the
new medcal| law.
(fll*e hIour fromll 9 toe adl to 9 II. In.; or by

applutlmeUnt lIn aeIie•e :ta'n l lur•.tlet *"'a.s,.
'C NSI ITATIIN F111.K.

.I PAgI.ne)'y for i)r. LID.lte's IIvljgr.'.eur at
tomrn 2. 8 K. Broadway. Illtte

The Northern I'ciie I1 R.
120 MILES

-Tl n!IIOKTE'NT I.INE 'ro--

-<ST. PAUL, CHICAGO,>
and all pIints Eastl.

Elegant Through Trains 2
DAILY.

l4akuig tilth fastl t time tol all Ipoilts
IEast atUl We.t..

Iult to ( Ih'ag,••o withlaul chan8ge of o'ars.
KittU to P'uUtlad an 'armnat without chaing

Blutte to ItI l Frani,' sn with Ibut iont taglet
chagw..

Superb Vestibule Sleeplag Cars.

Yestlbulel Palace Dilnag Cars.

Pullim Tourist Sleeplng Car.
Free Colonist Sleep'g Cars.

Elegant First ud Second-class Cam be.
- "•. Io,.tr ' lhr.i gh Irraint ---

TIME SCHEDULE.
AN AI'N hA.

A rrl l r. 1 kputf

111.15 p. In. AtIIIA.lr MMII ,3"1%.ItlIII I ;.I p, N
.wIi p. in. PawIh. .ManilI wlIIlliui 2.SU p. u

Il1'iTi:.
Arrive. IWrei
I:2.. ip. ii. I( tl .lln anL M lhui,1l I F . oo p. M

1x.:1:, [M. Atn I . h l Na.tI r ,i I' .i . r

l1 t.p n.1;rl l I c1"st111W d- Ilillat . p.

IrnI) the Nc; (;hern II acute Had
I i `iII~ 111 sI 1 *I~1 1111lllt~. 111W II. I tllM .piu ed

.11. II I. I iW 13i). MnI t l4 r i

(II14A. 14. PI Y.4, . 11. & T A.
Mt1. tuiinIl biiii.

JUST RECIUYeD
-AT-

ESTES & CONNELL'S
LUMBER YARD,

SCReGN DOORS
Jaul ULd Fret hm,

Ian o ad Wiun4w .il indas. Mauuldingsa.
Plekets Mra kets and M r Work: alat n a

"•helwe •L.ad eranlaMpds

B. C. KENYON, Manaer.

W. M. THORNTON,
FIRE *

InsuranceAgencyl
REPRESENTING

Er NA, ot Hartford.
ANULO-NEVADA, of am Franotco.
CALIPORNIA, of aIIn Vraaeuao.
0OMIERCIAL. of •altorala.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of Californla.
IHAIRTTORD, of Hartford.
IMPERIAL, of IAmdoa.
LIVERNPO 'Land I)NDON and GLOBE
LONDON & LANCASBIIE.
NATIONAL. of Hartford.
NEW ZEALAND.
NIAGARA, of New York.
PHOENIX, of Iaodon.
QUEEN, of lUverpool
UNION, of ('ltlorala.
WESTERN, of Toronto.

Higgins
Western

Bank
MISSOULA, MONT

Exchange Drawn on the
Principal Cities of

the United States
and Europe.

Interest Paid on Time Depositw

BIELENBERG & CO-@----------
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Beef, Mutton and Pork,
O•cm. BTC.

Lumm. U,

MONTANA LUMBER
AND PRODUCE COMPANY

-DIALERB IN-

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows, and Mouldings
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN FLOUR.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Hay, Grain, Feed, and Hard and Soft Coal. Agents Continental Oil

Company. We carry in Stock a Full Line of

"s M/ G NS
MITCHELL G II

From QUARTZ GEARS to light SPRING WAGONS. Also CLARK, PERRY,

STUDEBAKER and

o<-- --Standard Buggies and Garriages -= o
And a full line of Road Carts of best makes. Garden City, Clipper and Chilled Plows. A full lile

of Peters' and Morley Bros.' Concord Harness. Smith, Worthington & Co.'s Carriage, Buggy and Track

Harness. Saddles, Whips, Robes and Dusters, and everything pertaining to this.

1r-Call and look through our stock. It is complete in all the different lines, and we defy cor

petition J. T. CARROLL, Manager.

ITZPATRIC~Z- Z
- _-- -,TRICKFADDEI

Anaconda Real Estate Agency.
FIRST STREET. ANACONDR.

Real Estate and lasurance Agents, MBig Brokers,
Collectors and Conveyancers .

3URLRNINO.
Cigar Manufacturers will please take notice that I am, and

for years past have been, the sole and exclusive owner of the
trade mark for cigars entitled "CUBAN BLOSSOMS." It
has come to my notice that a number of cigar manufacturers
have manufactured and sold goods under the said brand. I
therefore hereby caution all persons from putting up, selling
or offering for sale, any cigars under the said brand of
"CUBAN BLOSSOMS," as I shall institute proceedings
and prosecute to the fullest extent of the law any and all
persons who are handling or manufacturing cigars under
the said brand of "CUBAN BLOSSOMS."

L. LILLIS,
tsa Seased Avaes, New York, sad It. Jeesb, • .

CHICAGO IRON WORKS.

Gail, Bumillor nzicker
BUILDERS OF

General lining and Milling Machinery,
GOLD MILLS,

Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,

SMELTING AND CONCENTRATING PLANTS
Hoisting and Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips,

Ore Buckets and Water Buckets,

SELF-OILING CAR IlWHEELS.
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing

Engines, Tramways.

-s r?1•riNT v I MENNO UNZICKER, Butte, Mont.
AD wosr I Hawthorne Ave. and Willow-st., Chicago, Ill.

F. STEPHENS & CO.
- Wholsae and Retail Dealers i

Meats, Groceries and Provisions.
XLL ORDORS PROQKPTLY XTTENDOD TO.

MAIN STRIET, - ANRCONDR


